# Question Block

## Definition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Explanatory Text</th>
<th>Synonyms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Question Block    | Exchange  | A set of Questions. Statements or instructions which are used together. | A Question Block should be designed for reuse, as it can be used in multiple Questionnaires. The Question Block is a type of Questionnaire Component. A statistical organization will often have a number of Question Blocks which they reuse in a number of Questionnaires. Examples of Question Blocks include:  
  - Household Question Block  
  - Income Question Block  
  - Employment Question Block | Question Module          |

## Attributes*

* Attributes inherited from super-type(s) are not included here